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An Aet in amendment of "An Act to incorporate
the Bar of Lower Canada," and of a certain other

Act therein nentionied.

W -HERE AS it is but just and reasonable.hat persons Preambie.
entitled to practise as Advocates, Barristers, Attor-

neys, 'Solicitors and Proctors-at-Law in the Courts .in
Lower Canada, who have relinquished the practice of

5 ýtheir profession prior to the passing of the Act of the
1-2th yeir of 1-er Majesty's reign, intituled, " An ,1ct to 12 vict. c. 46.
incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada," ýor who may here-
after see fit to relinquish it, should be'exempt from the
liabilities and payment of the annual subscription or con-

10 tribution imposed upon members of the legal profession
by the ,said Act, towards the common fund of!the section
to which such iembers1may have belonged,,and frda:all
other ôbligationsýcreated byýthe said Act, as well as from
theiliabilities imposed by the. 15th ýsection of an.Act of-the

15 13th and 14th years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
d.J1n JAct to assign fßxed annual salaries to certain Officers 13 and 14

"of Justice in Lower Canada, and toform a special fund Vi-t. C. 37.

"out of the salaries,fees, emolunents and pecuniary profits
"aitached to their offices," Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

20 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Advorates not

That no person who, at the time of the passing of the e"i
aforesaid Act, intituled ",Jn J1ct to incorporale the Bar the 5 ears
"of Lower Canada," held a commission as Advocate, Bar- " , °2
rister, Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor-at-Law in Lower

25 Canada, and may have been empowered to practice as conrrion
such in the Courts of Law therein, but Who spon- under ie or13

taneously may have relinquished the profession of the e.ai.
law. and for the (five) years next preceding the date of
the passing of the said Act shall not have practised in any

36 of the Courts of Law in Lower Canada, shall, in any re-
spect, be subject nor liable to the operation of the said
Act, nor to the payment of the annual subscription tax or
contribution to the aforesaid common fund, thereby
authorised and provided, nor to the contribution tax or

35 charge imposed by the 1.5th section of the said Act, of
the 12th and 13th years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled
".Jn Jlct to assign fßxed annual salaries to certain Officers
"of Justice in Lower Canada, and to form a special fun'd
" out of the salaries,fees, emolunents and pecuniary proits

S"attached to their oqfces."


